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Meeting Agenda
Our Meeting is from 7:15 am - 8:15am
Social Time and Breakfast
6:45am - 7:15 am
Call to Order
7:15 am
Invocation
Pledge of Allegiance
The Four Way Test
Song of the Week
Guest Recognition
President's Moment
Club Announcements
Guest Speaker
Happy Dollars

Weekly Song - This Land is Your Land
"This Land Is Your Land" is one of the United States' most famous folk songs. Its lyrics were written by American folk singer Woody Guthrie in 1940,
based on an existing melody, a Carter Family tune called "When the World's on Fire", in critical response to Irving Berlin's "God Bless America."
When Guthrie was tired of hearing Kate Smith sing "God Bless America" on the radio in the late 1930s, he sarcastically called his song "God Blessed
America for Me" before renaming it "This Land Is Your Land."
This land is your land, this land is my land
From California to the New York Island
From the Redwood Forest to the Gulf Stream waters
This land was made for you and me.
As I was walking that ribbon of highway
I saw above me that endless skyway
I saw below me that golden valley
This land was made for you and me.
I roamed and I rambled and I followed my footsteps
To the sparkling sands of her diamond deserts
While all around me a voice was sounding
This land was made for you and me.
When the sun came shining, and I was strolling
And the wheat fields waving and the dust clouds rolling
A voice was chanting, As the fog was lifting,
This land was made for you and me.
This land is your land, this land is my land
From California to the New York Island
From the Redwood Forest to the Gulf Stream waters
This land was made for you and me.
You can read more about the song and it's history, including alternate lyrics, by clicking here: This Land is Your Land

President's Message 07/19/19
By Ann C. Wade on Saturday, July 13, 2019
This week I want to applaud our Club for the fantastic job you did this past year conducting
fundraisers which allowed us to donate $38,891 to charities and organizations that do good things
in our community and around the world! A few weeks ago we had our annual Contributions
Celebration Breakfast at our Club meeting, and what a celebration it was! We were able to give
donations to 35 organizations! Our club owes a huge thanks to the Chairmen of our two major
fundraisers: Craig DiCecco, who chaired the Wiregrass Turkey Wobble Committee, and to Karen
Frashier, who chaired the Taste of New Tampa Committee. Other funds were raised with our
weekly Happy Dollars and the 50/50 project. A committee of 6 members evaluated the 35
nominations that were received from members and we were able to fund all 35 nominations. The
Committee voted to donate 20% of the total amount raised for a Signature Project (which will
soon be determined), and the remainder was given to Rotary youth services, the Rotary
Foundation, Polio Plus, and community organizations and charities to aid in support of community
and worldwide needs. I�m sure all of our members walked away from the meeting with a feeling
of satisfaction that our club is making a difference in our world.
Last year we had over 181 volunteers working 711 man-hours in service to our club through fundraising and service projects. I hope everyone will
become a part of a committee this year so that together we can Connect the World through Rotary.
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How the Crisis Center brings help, hope and healing to people facing serious life
challenges or trau
Saturday, July 13, 2019
Our speaker on Friday July 19 will be Jennifer Moore, VP, Development, Crisis Center of Tampa Bay
Jennifer began her career in fundraising for non-profit organizations within months of college graduation. She
has been able to diversify her experience working for community non-profits and universities. In 2016 she
obtained her CFRE certification and now serves as the VP of Development for the Crisis Center of Tampa Bay.
She is passionate about helping those in her local community.
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Upcoming and Noteworthy
Saturday, July 13, 2019
Rotary Rays Day XIX
Sunday, August 18th
11:40 A.M. to 5:40 P.M.
1 Tropicana Drive
Saint Petersburg, FL 33705
This is a multi-district fundraiser for The Rotary Foundation. Come, enjoy a game and help your local Rotary Clubs do good in the world.The game
will feature the Tampa Bay Rays vs. the Detroit Tigers. The parking lot opens at 11:40 A.M. First pitch is at 1:10 P.M.
Lower box tickets including a hat are $45. 200 Level tickets with a hat are $55. Lower corners are $25 without a hat. All prices include a $10
donation to the Rotary Foundation in the name of the purchaser.
Tickets are purchased through Gene Beil. Checks should be made payable to "Beil & Hay Trust Acc't". If you purchase a Lower Box or 200 Level
ticket, you can go to the Redemption Center after the third inning to select your hat. The Center is located by the First Base Food Court. Please see
the attached flyer in the comments section of the event.
Lesley Zajac will circulate a sign-up sheet and will be collecting checks.

Service Projects Schedule
By Dennis Loomis

Meals on Wheels
Our Club�s Meals on Wheels Committee would like to make you aware of this service opportunity. One of RCNT�s on-going service projects is its
sponsorship of the NT1 and NT2 routes each Monday for Meals on Wheels.
We have recently had a team-member resign. The remaining team members are sufficient to cover the routes, however I would like to see if we
could get one RCNT member who would like to join our team as either a substitute or full-time team member for the September through December
time period. The person could then decide if they want to stay on the team starting in January as either a sub or full-time person.
Team members are normally scheduled for seven or eight routes per year and given the opportunity for input into the schedule. If something comes
up, team members are good about trading and I am normally available to cover if no one else can.
Both of our routes are in the Tampa Palms or New Tampa regions (Hillsborough County); take about 90 minutes to complete; and start at the
Lutheran Church in Tampa Palms at 1130 AM and end there at about 1 pm.
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Anyone who may wish to consider this service opportunity could ride with one of our volunteers to learn the procedures and see if this would be
something they would like to do. In order to become a volunteer, one must undergo a free background check with Meals on Wheels and attend an
orientation session which typically lasts 60 to 90 minutes. They also must ride with either myself or one of our other volunteers before doing their
own route.
Please contact Dennis Loomis, DennisLoomis1951@gmail.com, if you would like to volunteer.

Update from Kip Kipnis - District Governor
Sunday, July 14, 2019

What a Great Week in our District!
By Darren Kipnis on Sunday, July 14, 2019
Hi Rotarians I'd like to take this opportunity to brag on the clubs I visited this week. Our Plant City Clubs are off to a Great start as Bruce Rodwell of Plant City
Daybreak and Doug Watson of the Plant City Club gear up on membership initiatives and their projects. The Highlands County Club, Led by Anastasia
Saunders is gearing up for membership gains and their signature 24 hour Bike Ride. Ray Ploucher and his team at Tampa Westshore are shaking
things up with fewer formal luncheons, more socials and a membership push. Ybor City is rolling into the new year with their continued emphasis on
their community and has a great team in place with Anthony Scaglione at the helm. Our Tampa Rotaract club has been on a roll and has a CART
initiative this year with a goal of raising $40,000 and I know that with Gema Mora leading the team they will accomplish their goal. Tampa Interbay,
led by Stephen Kauffman and his team are working towards expanding their reach by creating a networking directory. We will be working with them
and Rotary Means Business to create amazing networking events. Interbay has also altered their meeting structure, frequency and venue. I think its
going to be a Home Run.
Thanks for all of your hospitality this week, I look forward to visiting you all soon.
I hope to see our Presidents, Membership Chairs, Rotary Foundation Chairs and Public Image Chairs at our MEMBERSHIP, PUBLIC IMAGE and
FOUNDATION SUMMIT at Keiser University on Saturday July 27th. If those mentioned cant make it, please consider sending someone in their place.
This is a worthwhile use of your time. Click Here for more.
I will be cooking something delicious for us to enjoy for lunch, so come out and lets learn a few things and break bread with Rotary family.
I'm looking forward to seeing you all then.
Best,

DG Kip
Darren "Kip" Kipnis, District Governor

Rotary Club of New Tampa Mission Statement
We promote the development of genuine friendships by helping members build their strengths to apply the ideal of "service above
self." We positively impact the lives of others in our community
and support Rotary International's global and service efforts.

What Is Rotary?

We are 1.2 million community and business leaders who create positive, lasting change in
our communities and around the world. Our differing occupations, cultures, and countries
give us a unique perspective. Our shared passion for service helps us accomplish the
remarkable. We are people of action.

Get to know your Rotary Magazine July 2019
By Craig DiCecco on Tuesday, July 2, 2019

The Rotarian

July 2019
The Past is Prologue
For nearly 40 years, RI�s new president, Mark Daniel Maloney, and his family have demonstrated that Rotary connects the world.

The Wheel Deal
How one member of a shrinking club took a unique approach to wooing new recruits, starting with the town�s civic leaders.

The Grief That Does Not Speak
While dining with an old friend, an acclaimed Chicago author witnesses the enduring repercussions of violence.

The Rotarian Conversation: Alex Kotlowitz
Noted writer Alex Kotlowitz, an astute observer of social imbalance, says that whatever our address or economic status, we are all neighbors.
More from the July issue of The Rotarian
Our world
Peace coach Tamara Smiley Hamilton
That sinking feeling
Q&A with Fatima Lahmami Langlois
Sanitation solutions in Lebanon

Viewpoints
Wishful thanking

Our clubs
Making a splash in Playa del Carmen, Mexico
6 questions about restoring the home of Rotary�s founder
Club innovation: Duluth Superior Eco, Minnesota
Convention update: Aloha spirit

Rotary Club of New Tampa Facebook is online
We're working hard to keep you informed of the latest news and events about the Rotary Club of New Tampa.
Join the Rotary Club of New Tampa on Facebook and share posts to your personal news feed.
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